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FIOHTETM THE SALEM CAPIT At, .TOURNATi SAT EM, 0R3?0?l. PTt-T?- T-i-

Z)o You Know That Salem Is the Logical Fruit Canning Center of the Whole Northwest?

Do You Know That the Country Immediately Adjacent to Salem Produces an
Almost Inexhausible Supply of Prunes, Loganberries, Cherries

and Other Small Fruits?,

And That the Acreage Planted to These Fruits Is Increasing by Leaps and
Bounds Every Year? j

Do You Realize:

Write
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- the best for I Ills

tor the r. asuii ttiat it - tin'
hnngc-l of nil the conifers which,

in their -- Ituiglit bob' and extreme
height permit., the cutting fiom them
.'' tii.ilior- - of liny h'c mid length n0cl

c.l I'm any pin pose.
This peculiarity of growth is illus-lulle-

in the Oregon fill); pule al the
'muium exposition, the tallest flag polo

in the world mililc, I'roill a single Mick
or timber, mid towering 221 tW'i nboul
it- - It was cut in Cutt-o- p county.

Th'- - limber peculiar In Oregon.
W a In ii ut on ihhI lliili-- h ('tiliiinl'lii. It
i. nlo tine huil'lih' innlerinl, making
line liuiviing lumber, doors, panelling
unit .lull, its gluiu -- hotting beiiulitiillv
when "cut

Willi the opining of lie I'aiiauia en
mil bin timber will come iulo dcmanil
in the cu-- t mid Kuiiipo, ntnl Oregon,
C lio-- ,' limber nop is the eipuil of any
in the woilil, will li:ie in it a eiiltible
g .i mine.

Fourth lit Production,
(begun is now limit n ill the piudoc

lion of lumlicr, its neighbor to the
north, W nut only lending il

but iImi lending all the stales in the
I'liiou. Louisiana and Mississippi are
not linked upon by most people
timber slates, yet liiey pu-s- Ore
gnu, nr. iii.hng o Hie I H 111 census, the
Inst coiupli'te showing through depart
Incut II statement lor 1' 1

which shun eil Washington produced
Ihiit iciii 1,1(04,7.11 (liuu-ii- feel.
.uiibiituu was sci'oud with 3..100. Mil

Hum, .mill, Mississippi 2,n I l.bl-- and Ore-

gon Iniilli, with I.MCI.OOs Ihousiiad.
In i pioiloced a little looie
limn '.'.Ooo.ooii thim-i.n- d led. Ilelneeu
I'.ius nud Hi 0. iinlii.-ivc- Uiegoii jump
ed fiom eighth plioe lo ii "1 ii, and
I. i'line long bids lair to be led

alone.
Still, 2,0011,0011,1100 feel 'of lumbeui

is so'iie biuiber. (bud timber laud will
ic Id 110,0011,1100 feci to thi turn, so

I lie veal's cut would represent the
piodm-- of about 33 -- ipiuio uric

Il would nlo menu the cutting of
iietirlv six ami II half million feet II

day lei cvciy winking day in the xeitr,
nml winking 10 limns n day it.- nearly
I I,000 leei a minute.

Marlon Kldi In Timber.
Marlon count)' lias a nmgulfii(otit

body of timber covering tho western
lope of the Cascade mountain the en-

tile width of the country north and
Mint Ii. This body of timber is prac-

tically Intuit, but is being cut Into)

nlonii Us northern edge by tho Silver.
ton l.unilioiiiig com pauy, one of tho
larger of (he milling' eoinpniiyii of tlu
HlMte. Willi Its logging raiironiis iuoi
nui.lcin mellnils, llns coiiipuny employs
u huge foice of men, and it- - payroll is

liiite n feature ill Ihe luisine-- s life ol

Silverton, its heiiibiuurters, ami one of
thn thrll'tiest of tho valley towns, at
il is sitmilcd in a line agin'iilluinl v-

That Fruit Failure in this section of the Famous Willamette Valley has never been known?

That the Fruit Raisers can afford to sell their products reasonably, because they do not have to pay

fabulous prices for the land?

That this part of the Valley. is thickly settled, and that abundant cheap help can be secured to pick

the fruit and to work in the canneries?

That Salem has excellent transportation facilities, both by rail and water?

That the city is willing to do everything to encouiage the establishment of legitimate industries?

That a million-dolla- r canning concern has come into Salem within the past year, and that there are

several other canneries, but that there is still more fruit raised than can be taken care of?

IF YOU WANT A SOLID BUSINESS VENTURE, WHY NOT LOCATE A CANNERY IN SA-

LEM? WE'LL TREAT YOU RIGHT.

To
Lumber the Greatest Asset

lion, uinl is also the locution ol one ui
the -- lute's liugest electrical powei
iles, the watcis of Silver creek being

Inn nml minle lo furnish light
lor in., ll v of I in- willcy Iiiwiis, as well

i power for Iheir industries mid lor
the railiunds as well,

On the sirilh the Santiuiii river, head-
ing near Mt. Jefferson In the heart
of the ( 'nsciiilcs, is the southern hound-m-

of (he It is a swill and
large mountain st renin, emptying Into
the Willamette above Salem, mid it is
mad,' lo transport logs from along il to
the mills ut Salem,

The milling business al Salem is its
hirgesi munoliicliiiiiig industry, While
there, is little milling timber near

il is niov mid will be indcliinlely a

great lumbering center, lor not only
are ihi'i-- Mist bodies of timber ad, in

cent lo it along the Saul inm, as -- luted,
but I he railroad lo falls City and
lllnck b'ocl, likes ..e very heart of
he gieui coa-- i Hinge belt ol limber,

ami in i f Ihis load ki;s can be laid
down ihi'iiply al Ihe Snieni inilb. The
fact lluil Oregon ii i"l in ii little in no
coal makes the whole slate a "wood
burner," and this makes the slabs
which al the mills In the timber are
waste, of Millie for fuel, helps ulw'
thai problem, and nl-- n helps pay the
i'o- -l of siilpping in Ihe lumber in the
hap.' ol logs.
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The mini who first remarked "nil
aieu are linrs," iloublle gathered his
Impression from the .lerusiilem morning
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rallgUui symbolism from vtry airly tlmaa rad and blud war aaorad it lha
IN Mothar at Christ. Rad aspraaaad haavanly lovs and aapiratloni blua, truth,

aanttaney, purity. In pioturaa rapraaandng tha Aaaumption th Virgin I

glad In whita. In pioturaa larmad tha Immaaulata Canoaptisn ah la arrayad In
whit, This aubjaot waa not tiaatad In aHy art.
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CHRISTMAS SEALS Wl
Widespread Sales F'rovs T'-i- r Hold on

Favor of tlie Pu';lie.
Cl UI'. III.: H I I.iiiiii.' .ii Ib-- Cm s

( In i lnuis c cie s'Od
l;lr-- lecenilier, iu-- uiiilug In
,t I'l'poi'l ind l' tin- - .Vi

lioiial Assi'i'i.ill'Ui l ot liie tluil.v mi
Preveiillun of Tul.eri-uln.-i- nod Co
Allll'I'll'llll Ib-i- Cro. In lln- - M

yilll.iHlii was ui'ltisl lor null tubeniili.
sis noi l; In vurliiiiH parts nl' the l ulte.
.states.

The sale in l!li:i Is u uniu of l.mi'i.
OIK) M'llls over 11112, nr III pel- i eul Ii

Is hoped that Ibis year the ,1i).i.;si.iiiii

inn rli w ill be I'e.iclu il The seal UcMgu

for lllll bus been seleeleil, and older-fo- r

ihe priming of I(hi.U':ii,ihki scab
lave been plarcil.

New York sluie led Ihe country b'.- -i

yenr wlili a sale of over lo.rnio.isin
seals or one ior curb iiinii. woman and
elilld III the slate. Of tills niiinbel
more than il..S2."i.nio were sold inn
side of New Voik i lly, ronns.vlvniil.i
Clime next Willi a Hale of :i,I2.-.hii-

Ohio was thliil with 2.S0b.lsi, Wlsoon
slu fouilli Willi 2.70O.HISI, and Illinois
li f It with 2,.'.MM'in. Iluwiill Hold (lie

most seals per capita, Hie total sale
being sotiiew lint over two fur einb In

liabltiint. I'lmde Isl.iml ranio seeond
Willi n sale of two pel' person.

Beginning Willi n sale of 1 3.50O.( " )

In llKW, In sis seiiKiuis the revenue
wlileh tbo-- c little holiday seals have
brought to the untl IiiImm'oiiIohIm ciuii-palg-

linn iiinio than tripled, nn ng
gregale for llui period of over
000 or ISD.0ISV100 seals.

HOLLY FOR THE PRESIDENT.

9ou(hrn Ballot and DJU Brought It
' by Stjgccoach.

Ilefdi'tf rullwuys eonehei cliauged
horses at Alexandrhi and at tho enpl-till- ,

nml loads of young belles nml
ben ui went to tho Christmas pari leg In
Washington, currying lo Hie prushletit
nun inn liiiiui.i noiiy nun inilllllg pine
fiuiu llii'lt- Boinliern homes

President Itoi lianiiii, will) MUj Ijine.
"the golden beamy of the While
Uouni," gave grand fetes to tint young
people or the eapllnl In 1,858 0 on
"lii'lsi inns eve. The mnldetis wore em
plre gow ns nml high combs, To each
lioest Miss Ijiiip gave sprig of holly
jerries as n souvenir,

Perhaps tho most ntlrnellve event of
President .lobnson's ndmliiislrnlloii
was the Christmas pnrty for children

tveil to please Ills Uepheni ami nlwes
ind their friends. A platform stood In
ilio center of tho tnst room, on which
nt Ihe Murine band. Overhead were

Festooned silken tings, ami Dowers
jlootncil everywlter. It wits a fairy-I-

ml of butterfly coloring-go- ld nnrj

learlet sashes, itockltit and pretty
dippers.

SALEM, OREGONStatistical
Altitude, 171 feet above sea level.
Area, 6 square miles.
Average rainfall, 30.(1 indies.
Temperature, mean annual, 52.8.
Population, about W.OOO; ranks second in Oregon.
increase in population, 1900 to 1910, 231 per cent.
Assessed valuation., 4(12,345,545.
Tax levy for city, county and state, average for last five years,

.02021.
Banks, four, of which two are National and two are State; to-

tal deposits, $1,730,000.
Postoffiee receipts for 11(13, .472,180.35.

Public school S grade, 3,000 students, 1 high, 715 students.
Willamette Cniversity, 3.12 students.
Sisters Academy, 150 rtudents.
Private Business College.

Private Normul School.
Public library cost .10,000, contains 10,440 volumes.

Churches, 25.
Newspapers, 2 daily, 5 weekly, 5 monthly.
State Capitol, cost $500,000.
Supreme Court Building, cost 350,000.

Armory seating 1.800 persons, cost 45,000.

Htnto Fair Grounds, area, ldfi acres. Attendance Will, 7:1.291.

State Hospital for Insane, 1500 patients, 211 employes, area 3M

acres.
State Penitentiary, 350 prisoners, 3(1 employes, area 3hb acres.

State School for Deaf Mutes, 95 students, 20 employes, area 52

acres
State Open Air Hospital, 03 patients, 21 employes, area

acres.
State Boys' Training School, enrollment 101, li employes, urea

450 acres.
State School for the Blind, 2(1 students, 12 employes, area IOVj

acres.
State Homo for Feeble Minded, 251 patients, 45 employes, area

650 acres.
County Court House.
City Hospitals, 2.
Paved and Rurfaced streets, 35 miles.
Sanitary and storm sewers, 00 miles.

Water mains, 110 miles.
(ias mains, 30 miles.
Number of street arc lights, 170.

Number of cluster posts, 138,

Number of Parks, 2.

Street railwuy, 20 miles.
Railway lines radiating from Salem, fl,

Trains arriving and leaving daily, 70,

Steamboat lines, 2.

Commercial Club
MAP SHOWING RUSSIAN OPERATIONS IN

EASTERN WAR AREA, BASED ON REPORTS
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Not one, but n seiies of battles, marks the situation nn the Hussion and

AiislioOeriiiiui front. In each the niimbeis engaged would have made n
great cmfllct ill other wnrs, As Horlln and Vienna furnish ton details ot
the fighting, the above innp is bsed largely on reports from Petrogrnd and
I. nn. Ion. The arrows represent the fighting front of the ltiissinni In the
Mirio'is districts according to tho host of this inf m mation. Chief Interest
centcis nt H, where the Hermans '.lnve ttried to break the llusinii center. This
inovemenl included i chief advance liettween tho Vistula and Wartlio rivers
nml Ihe official llrillsh observer with the Russian hemliiiiniters, says nil at-

tacks have been outflanked between the rivers, and the Hussinns have defeat-
ed the Uerinuns on both bunks of the Vistula near Plock. Other reports nav
It that the maul Gorman army Ig Almost surrounded and that the flank col-

umn- iu the neighborhood of l'lock and Wlcltin have been defeated. A
the two Hussion movements, which Profcsor Pares says are making-rnpn-l

nogre-- s In east Prussia around the fortifications of the Mtuur lakes.
C shows Ihe situation around Orncow, where the Hussinns tie at the outer
In tltictttiuns. Professor Pares also said they had driven a wedge betweea
the A list i inns and Hermans and were about to enter Nilcsin. l shows thn
Uos-iu- n Invasion of Itongnry through the two Important passes captured bjr
t after Ihe defeat of the Austrian on the Kan river,


